Airborne spores of fungal plant pathogens have commonly been detected and enumerated by microscopic examination of surfaces on which spores have been impacted (2, 13) . Sampling procedures may involve passive collection of spores by gravitational deposition (14) and/or sampling specific volumes of air with "active" spore-trapping devices (1, 9, 18) . Such techniques require considerable amounts of time and expertise if accurate counts are to be obtained. In addition, sample identification is often not a realistic option, especially when there is no selective medium and when there are morphologically similar spores (such as the spores produced by ascosporic fungi).
However, technological advances in fungal diagnostics in which either antibody or nucleic acid probes are used (4, 6, 11) offer the potential for developing rapid systems for detecting and quantifying airborne spores of fungal plant pathogens. An immunoassay system developed by Spore View (Chaparral Diagnostics, Burlington, Vt.) utilizes passive deposition of ascospores of Venturia inaequalis, the causal agent of apple scab, on a membrane surface. Similarly, studies to develop an antibodybased immunoassay for early detection of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (15) , a major fungal pathogen of oilseed rape (Brassica napus), have relied solely on passive deposition of ascospores on rapeseed petals and subsequent mycelial growth. It is unlikely that these systems could detect pathogens at concentrations below a critical threshold level since only small volumes of air or small sample sizes can be assayed with passive sampling. Consequently, sampling methods, location, and the efficiency of sampling are crucial factors when high cropping acreages are examined with these systems. As a result, rapid assay formats in which large volumes of air are sampled are a prerequisite if accurate immunomonitoring of air spora is to be achieved. With vegetable production systems detection of small amounts of inocula is important because the presence of disease organisms at low levels can result in a loss of quality.
During development of a portable remotely operated fiber optic biosensor system for detecting aerosolized bacteria (19) , research carried out by the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory revealed the potential of an immunoassay system used to sample relatively large volumes of air. However, a limitation of this system was the low limit of detection, 3,000 CFU of Bacillus subtilis subsp. niger per ml of air sampled. At present there are few systems that can accurately detect small amounts of inocula. Nevertheless, other workers (8) , using a Burkard 7-day volumetric suction trap (B 7-day trap) as a trapping device, quantified airborne pollen allergens on polyvinylidene difluoride membranes by using immunoblotting and chemiluminescence techniques. Similarly, workers have developed an immunofluorescence test to detect and quantify airborne ascospores of Mycosphaerella brassicicola, the ringspot pathogen of brassicas. Trapped ascospores are labeled directly on B 7-day trap Melinex tape with polyclonal antibodies (PAbs) and anti-rabbit fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated antibodies (17) . However, when these two methods are used as routine quantification methods, both tests are laborious, require expensive laboratory equipment for analysis, and include processes which require manual operation. Nevertheless, for foliar diseases in which the inoculum is a fundamental aspect of disease spread, immunoassays have the potential to produce novel quantitative data on the epidemiology of airborne pathogens.
In this paper we describe a new microtiter immunospore trapping device (MTIST device) which uses a suction system to directly trap air spora by impaction in microtiter wells, and this device can be used for rapid detection and quantification of ascospores of M. brassicicola and conidia of Botrytis cinerea by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). M. brassicicola is a foliar plant pathogen that has significant economic importance and causes ringspot of brassicas, and B. cinerea is a general pathogen that affects a wide range of crops, including brassicas, in which it causes grey mold in the field and postharvest rot in stored white cabbage and other produce. Control of both diseases is problematic because of the nature of the airborne inoculum. A disease prediction model for M. brassicicola has been developed previously (16) , but additional information concerning inoculum levels is required for effective disease control. Information derived from studies of environmental conditions and airborne B. cinerea inoculum levels should be important in disease prediction studies, rationalization of fungicide usage, scheduling harvest dates, and determining the storage conditions used for white cabbage and other brassica crops.
In this paper we describe using a MTIST device to immunomonitor airborne spores of two plant pathogens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MTIST device. The MTIST device which we used ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) is a modified personal volumetric air sampler produced by Burkard Manufacturing Co. Ltd. (Rickmansworth, Hertsfordshire, United Kingdom). This sampler is operated by a standard Burkard turbine suction unit, and air is drawn through the system at a constant rate of 20 liters per min (Fig. 1C) . The volume of air sampled can be increased or decreased depending on the requirements of the test. Particulates in the airstream are channeled through delivery trumpet nozzles and directed across the base of each collection well of microtiter well strips [4 by 8 wells; catalog no. 9502 027; ThermoQuest (UK) Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom]. The MTIST device is operated by rechargeable 6-V batteries which can provide 3 to 4 h of continuous operation. For longer periods or intermittent running conditions an electric mains model is available in 110-and 240-V versions. A sliding air control is located under the sampling chamber in order to allow rapid closure following sampling.
Immunoquantification of M. brassicicola. (i) Production of PAbs to M. brassicicola. A 100-ml ascospore suspension containing 2.5 ϫ 10 4 ascospores that were collected in sterile distilled water (SDW) from cultures that were producing M. brassicicola pseudothecia (single-spore isolates CH195001, CH19500B, and C19500C) on senescent sprout leaf decoction agar (SLD agar) (17) was concentrated by freeze-drying (Modulyo 4K; Edwards, Crawley, United Kingdom). The sample was rehydrated in 15 ml of SDW and sonicated with a Soniprep apparatus (MSE, Crawley, United Kingdom) at a micron amplitude of 20 for a total of 15 min. The sonicated ascospore sample was freeze-dried as described above except that it was rehydrated in 5 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2). The immunization protocol and serum collection method used have been described by Kennedy et al. (17) . Using a DEAE Affi-Gel blue gel support (Bio-Rad, Hemel Hempstead, Herts., United Kingdom), we purified immune serum and collected the immunoglobulin G (IgG) fraction. The purified serum was designated polyclonal antiserum (PAb) 98/4/P, and the IgG concentration was 0.8 mg ml
Ϫ1
. As a preservative, 0.05% tincture of merthiolate (Tinc) (1 mg of thimerosal per ml and 1 mg of pararosanoline per ml in ethanol) was added to the purified IgG serum before storage at Ϫ20°C in 100-l aliquots.
A second PAb, designated PAb 96/10/4, which was previously raised by using whole ascospores of M. brassicicola, was also used in this study (17) .
(ii) Determination of the optimal working dilutions of PAb 98/4/P and PAb 96/10/4 in a PTA-ELISA. Using a plate-trapped antigen ELISA (PTA-ELISA), we determined the optimal working dilution of each PAb for a whole-ascospore suspension of M. brassicicola, as described by Kennedy et al. (17) .
(iii) Specificity of PAbs for fungal spores collected in SDW. PAbs 98/4/P and 96/10/4 were screened for cross-reactivity with a range of airborne fungal spores (Table 1) . Fungal cultures were either grown on synthetic media or collected from infected plant material. Fungal spores were collected in SDW, and the concentration was adjusted to ϳ1,000 spores ml
. The spore suspensions were stored at Ϫ20°C until they were processed by the PTA-ELISA as described below.
For each fungal isolate 100 l of a spore suspension was pipetted into each well of an 8-well microstrip. The microstrips were incubated overnight at 4°C, after which the unbound material was removed and the wells were washed twice antibodies of PAbs 98/4/P and 96/10/4. As a negative control, a paired well of each microstrip, which had received no PAb during the previous incubation stage, was probed with the anti-rabbit IgG SEEKit kit. The optimal working dilution in PBS-Tinc-Tw for both the biotinylated antibody and the horseradish peroxidase-streptavidin complex was determined to be 1:10. The instructions of the manufacturer were followed. The incubation temperature and the time for each stage were the temperature and time described above; four 1-min washes with 200 l of PBS-Tinc-Tw were performed after each of the two stages. To each of the eight wells of each microstrip 100 l of 3,3Ј,5,5Ј-tetramethylbenzidene substrate (catalog no. T-3405 and P-4922; Sigma) was then added. The reaction was stopped by adding 25 l of 2 M H 2 SO 4 . Absorbance at 450 nm was determined with a model HT11 ELISA plate reader (Anthos Labtech Instruments, Salzburg, Austria).
(iv) Specificity of PAbs for fungal spores trapped with the MTIST device. In an enclosed chamber, airborne spores of a number of fungal isolates (Table 1) were actively trapped in microtiter wells of microstrips (4 by 8 wells) by using the MTIST device. The number of spores trapped in each of the microtiter wells was determined by using a Nikon model TMS inverted binocular microscope. The microtiter strips were stored at Ϫ20°C until they were processed by PTA-ELISA. To determine the potential cross-reactivity of the two PAbs, only microstrips which contained approximately 1,000 spores per well were used in the PTA-ELISA. The PTA-ELISA was performed as described above, but no preincubation stage prior to blocking was included.
(v) Immunoquantification of trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola in controlled-environment cabinets with the MTIST device. Twelve sporulating culture plates containing M. brassicicola (CH195001, CH19500C, C19500D, C195001, C19500B, and DS1) were placed in a controlled-environment cabinet (catalog no. SGC970/C/RO-HFL; Sanyo Gallenkamp, Loughborough, Leicestershire, United Kingdom) operating at 94% relative humidity with continuous light and intermittent wetting for 0.3 min every 60 min. Discharged ascospores were collected by impaction in the microtiter wells of microstrips (4 by 8 wells) of the MTIST device, which was operated with a continuous airflow rate of 20 liters per min. Over a 96-h sampling period, the microstrips were changed at 30-min and 1-, 2-, 3-, 4-, 6-, 12-, and 36-h intervals. For each sampling period the total number of ascospores in each of the wells of each microstrip was determined with a Nikon model TMS inverted binocular microscope. Eight negative control microstrips, which had been removed from the MTIST device following operation for 2 h in a controlled environment with no sporulating cultures, and ascospore-containing microstrip wells were stored in 96-well multiframe holders [catalog no. 9503 060; ThermoQuest (UK)] at Ϫ20°C. The mean percent distribution of impacted ascospores for each sample in microtiter wells was determined by performing a single-factor analysis of variance. The ascospores in wells were immunoquantified by PTA-ELISA as described previously, but no preincubation stage prior to blocking was included. For each strip four wells received PAb 98/4/P, and the remaining four received PAb 96/10/4.
To determine the sampling efficiency of the MTIST device, a B 7-day trap was placed adjacent to the MTIST device and used as a reference trap. B 7-day traps have been used routinely to monitor fungal air spora (12, 13, 24, 26) and in a wide variety of air-sampling studies (3, 10) . Ascospores on the Melinex spore tape were detected and quantified by immunofluorescence, as described by Kennedy et al. (17) .
(vi) Immunoquantification of ascospores of M. brassicicola in a mixed fungal airborne population by using the MTIST device. Eight Brassica oleracea var. gemmifera plants (Brussels sprouts) which had been inoculated with Erysiphe cruciferarum (powdery mildew) and exhibited severe disease symptoms were placed in a controlled-environment cabinet operating as described above together with 12 sporulating culture plates containing M. brassicicola. Using the MTIST device as described above, the air spora in the cabinet was sampled over a 24-h period (20 liters of air min
) by using sampling periods of 30 min and 1, 2, 4, and 12 h. For two of the 4-h sampling periods and one 12-h sampling period, 40 additional but disease-free Brussels sprouts seedlings (B. oleracea var. gemmifera cv. Golfer) with three true leaves were placed in the controlled-environment cabinet at the following four positions: top left, top right, bottom left, and bottom right. Following each of these sampling periods the 40 B. oleracea plants were removed and placed into an environment with 100% humidity for 24 h. The plants then were removed, placed in a glasshouse, and grown at 15°C for 21 days. The plants were visually examined for expression of ringspot lesions. To confirm that ringspot (M. brassicicola) symptoms were present, infected leaf tissue was removed and surface sterilized for 1 min in aqueous sodium hypochlorite (4% [wt/vol] available chlorine), and organisms were isolated by using SLD agar (17) .
For each MTIST device sampling period each well of each microstrip was examined with a Nikon model TMS inverted binocular microscope to determine the total number of impacted M. brassicicola and E. cruciferarum spores. For each of four sampling periods two wells were examined to determine the spatial distribution of the impacted spores. Microstrips were stored at Ϫ20°C until they were examined by using the PTA-ELISA as described above.
Immunoquantification of B. cinerea. (i) Production of a Botrytis-specific MAb. A hybridoma cell line secreting a Botrytis-specific monoclonal antibody (MAb), designated BC12.CA4, was raised by using splenocytes from a mouse which had been coimmunized with surface washings from a plate culture of B. cinerea (designated P-6 g) and supernatant from a hybridoma cell line that secreted the near genus-specific MAb BC-KH4 (5) at a 1:1 (vol/vol) ratio (22) . Genus-specific MAb BC12.CA4 is an IgG1 antibody that has been shown to recognize a heatstable epitope on an antigen expressed along the extracellular matrix of hyphae and on the surfaces of conidia of B. cinerea (22) .
(ii) Immunoquantification of conidia of B. cinerea trapped with the MTIST device. A 3-mg conidial sample collected with a cyclone surface sampler (Burkard) in a sterile chamber by using six sporulating cultures of B. cinerea BC 404 grown on prune lactose yeast extract erythromycin agar (21) was added to a spore settling tower. With the MTIST device at the base of the spore settling tower and operating as described above, conidia of B. cinerea were actively trapped for 5, 10, and 15 s. Following each sampling period the microstrips (4 by 8 wells) were removed, and 100 l of PDBG buffer (0.1% [wt/vol] potato dextrose broth [Difco], 1% [wt/vol] glucose in PBS) was added to each well. As a negative control, PDBG buffer was added to a microstrip which had not been exposed to B. cinerea conidia. The individual microstrips were incubated at room temperature for 16 h, after which the PDBG buffer was removed and the total number 
RESULTS

Immunoquantification of M. brassicicola. (i) Specificity of PAbs 96/10/4 and 98/4/P in the PTA-ELISA.
When fungal spores were collected in water and incubated in microtiter wells overnight, both antisera cross-reacted with each of the fungal spore suspensions tested. However, when fungal spores were actively trapped in microtiter wells by the MTIST device and were examined by PTA-ELISA without preincubation in water, a different pattern of recognition was observed. In the later tests the cross-reactivity with both antisera was limited to the ascospore stage of S. sclerotiorum (Fig. 3) (PAb 96/10/4).
(ii) Immunoquantification of MTIST device-trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola. Using a Nikon model TMS inverted binocular microscope at a magnification of ϫ200 with brightfield illumination, we confirmed that MTIST device-trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola were present in the base of each collection microtiter well, and the total number in each well was determined. We found that ascospores were distributed throughout the base of each well, and, as the ascospore concentration increased, the spores remained spatially separated. Employing a single-factor analysis of variance, we determined that significant variation in the mean percent ascospore distribution occurred in the microtiter well strips (Table 2) ; greater numbers of ascospores were collected in the inner four wells of each microstrip (Fig. 4) . Except for wells 1 and 8, there was no significant difference between the strips (Table 2) . Following PTA-ELISA, correlation coefficients (r 2 ) of 0.943 and 0.9514 (polynomial) were obtained with PAbs 96/10/4 and 98/4/P, respectively, when we compared the number of ascospores per microtiter well and the absorbance values obtained from PTA-ELISA analyses (Fig. 5) . The relative collection efficiency of the MTIST device in a controlled plant growth chamber with limited airflow was 1.7 times greater than the collection efficiency of the B 7-day trap.
(iii) Immunoquantification of ascospores of M. brassicicola in a mixed fungal airborne population by using the MTIST device. MTIST device-trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola and conidia of E. cruciferarum were identified in the bases of the collection microtiter wells (Fig. 6) . The total number of ascospores of M. brassicicola and the total number of conidia of E. cruciferarum in each well were determined. Ascospores of M. brassicicola and conidia of E. cruciferarum were distributed throughout the base of each well, but the greatest numbers occurred in the central region of each microtiter well (Fig. 7) . Low numbers of conidia of E. cruciferarum were observed on the sides of the microtiter collection vessels. As the conidial concentration increased (Ͼ100 conidia per microtiter well), aggregation of conidia was observed, and at levels of Ͼ1,000 conidia per microtiter well the ascospores of M. brassicicola were obscured. Following PTA-ELISA correlation coefficients of 0.8963 and 0.9655 (polynomial) were obtained with PAbs 96/10/4 and 98/4/P, respectively, when we compared the number of ascospores per microtiter well and the absorbance values (Fig. 8) . There was not a correlation between the number of conidia of E. cruciferarum per microtiter well and the absorbance value when either PAb was used (Fig. 8) .
Ringspot latent infection. All B. oleracea var. gemmifera cv. Golfer seedlings (Brussels sprouts) that had been exposed to the mixed fungal spore population had ringspot lesions (Fig.   9 ). Organisms isolated from the infected lesions on SLD agar were confirmed to be M. brassicicola (7) . The position within the cabinet had little effect on the total number of ringspot lesions which developed on brassica seedlings exposed to spores. We observed that there was an association between the number of MTIST device-trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola per liter of air sampled and the total number of ringspot lesions that developed (Fig. 10) . Leaf immaturity inhibited the development of E. cruciferarum lesions.
Immunoquantification of MTIST device-trapped B. cinerea conidia. As determined with the MTIST device for each sampling period (5, 10, and 15 s), B. cinerea conidia were present in the bases of the microtiter wells. To optimize the immunoassay, B. cinerea conidia were germinated by incubating them for 16 h in PBDG buffer prior to the PTA-ELISA. Recognition of ungerminated conidia by Botrytis-specific MAb BC12.CA4 is poor (22) ; this antibody predominantly binds to epitopes present in the extracellular mucilage of the conidial germ tube and mycelial wall. Using the absorbance values generated and the observed numbers of germinated conidia per microtiter well, we fitted a polynomial curve to the data to give a correlation coefficient of 0.8797 (Fig. 11) .
DISCUSSION
In the past it has been impossible to quantify organisms in an airborne microflora accurately and quickly. A wide variety of methods have been used, which can be broadly divided on the basis of active or passive sampling techniques (1) . With most of these techniques researchers depend on microscopic examination of impaction surfaces. Nonmicroscopic techniques have usually involved using selective agar media or trap plants. However, these methods have limitations since they rely on passive sampling and are not universally applicable. For example, problems can arise in detection of some slowly growing fungal species on agar, especially if the target organism occurs at low levels in the presence of large populations of other microfloral organisms. Additional problems are the incubation conditions used to express the target organism after it is trapped on agar and determining what might constitute a CFU. Using plants to express levels of target organisms in a microflora is equally problematic. For some diseases, symptoms are not expressed until weeks after infection has occurred. An additional problem is that not all organisms in an airborne microflora are pathogenic on plants. Therefore, it has been difficult in the past to measure the degree of airborne dispersal of fungal propagules, particularly when low levels have been present.
In the present study we developed new techniques and equipment which can be used to actively sample airborne microfloras. The equipment can be used to rapidly differentiate and accurately quantify target organisms in a microflora without microscopic examination. Additionally, target microflora can be quantified without long incubation periods after sampling. The values are also independent of the type and quantity of airborne spores in the air at the time of sampling. However, the specificity of the test depends on the antibodies used. The range of organisms used in cross-reactivity tests must reflect the range of organisms likely to be encountered in the field. In the cross-reactivity tests performed in the present study we used many pathogens and fungi likely to be found in horticultural brassica crops. Cross-reactivity with ascospores of other fungal species, including Sclerotinia species, might be problematic if the system described here was used to detect M. brassicicola in arable brassica crops. It is possible that Sclerotinia infection of arable brassica crops might interfere with counts in locations adjacent to horticultural brassica crops. However, this problem can be overcome by using more than one antibody in the system to accurately quantify the degree of cross-reactivity which may occur at any location. Additional information concerning the long-distance dispersal of the fungal pathogens would also be required.
It has been shown that long-distance dispersal of microorganisms does occur (25, 27) . It has been demonstrated (20) that Erysiphe graminis spores can be transported 110 km year Ϫ1 in the main wind direction. The authors of these studies concluded that the probability that viable spores of plant-pathogenic species could cause disease was low but not zero. However, the importance of low numbers of propagules may be outweighed if, for example, they are of a different biotype than the resident population. Recent work has revealed the importance of transmission of a biotype of Mycosphaerella graminicola when sexual recombination with existing populations oc- curred at a significant level (26) . In previous studies it was difficult to determine whether the levels of inocula were related to increases or decreases in disease occurrence. In previous studies of the dispersal and diurnal periodicity of airborne microflora the researchers used standard trapping techniques, such as B 7-day traps or rotorods. However, in controlled environmental tests in which the trapping efficiency of a B 7-day trap was compared to the trapping efficiency of the MTIST device, the latter trap was 1.7 times more efficient based on the number of spores trapped per cubic meter of air. However, this was not surprising given the characteristics of the B 7-day trap. The initial comparisons between the MTIST device and the B 7-day trap were carried out under controlled environmental conditions under which the airflow was low. For field operation some alteration in the design of the MTIST device will be required since at present collection occurs 90°to the direction of the airflow. A field-based wind directional MTIST device (Fig. 12) is currently under evaluation. Further studies will determine and optimize the trapping efficiency of the field-based MTIST device for different wind speeds and with variable airflow. Tests will be carried out to compare the trapping efficiency of the MTIST device and the trapping efficiencies of the B 7-day and rotorod traps and other samplers, notably the Anderson type of samplers, under variable-airflow conditions found in the field. In the present study we found that with the MTIST device spores impact in the bases of microtiter wells, and observations in this study confirmed that ascospores of M. brassicicola, conidia of E. cruciferarum, and germinated conidia of B. cinerea adhere permanently to the microtiter wells. However, if adhesion to the plate does not occur (due to spore aggregation), there may be some loss of spores during the ELISA process (B. cinerea and E. cruciferarum). This may be overcome in the future by precoating microtiter wells with poly-L-lysine. Further investigations of such effects in which a range of propagule types from different airborne microfloras are used are needed in order to establish the general usefulness of this device. Aggregation, even at very high spore concentrations, was not observed for M. brassicicola.
Our results indicate that there is likely to be little interaction between large and small propagules provided that the antibodies used for one target pathogen do not cross-react with the other pathogen. However, when cross-reactivity occurs, it can be overcome by using appropriate pathogen-specific MAbs or even specific PCR probes. Also, since many propagules have a distinct diurnal periodicity and require specific conditions for release into the air, cross-reactivity might not be a significant problem in some applications. Interestingly, in this study the cross-reactivity observed with the PAbs was considerably reduced when airborne spores were collected with the MTIST device. This suggests that the nonsoluble ascospore wall antigens of M. brassicicola are specific.
The results obtained with the device under controlled environmental conditions indicated that there was a close correlation between the amount of ringspot disease, which appeared on trap plants placed inside the cabinet, and the number of MTIST device-trapped ascospores of M. brassicicola from source plates. The device could, therefore, prove to be useful in determining the potential risk of infection at specific locations. However, information on the numbers of target propagules trapped at any location could be interpreted easily only if additional information or models describing the effects of environmental variables on the biological responses are available. This approach would be particularly useful for plantpathogenic fungi, with which the technology could be used to predict rapidly, with relatively little effort, the degree of disease transmission and the potential levels of disease.
For successful usage of the MTIST device further information is needed concerning the placement of traps in relation to sources of a target inoculum because of the vertical variation in the airborne concentration of propagules. The vertical variation in the aerial concentration of V. inaequalis ascospores in apple orchards has been determined by Aylor (2) by using rotorods. As determined by the Venturia studies the aerial concentration of ascospores 3 m above the ground was 94% less than the concentration 0.15 m above the ground. The vertical variation in the concentration of airborne spores is one factor which determines the likelihood of transport of microflora spatially.
Potentially, the MTIST device system could be used to assess the presence or absence and quantity of several target air spores at the same time either by immunoassay or by PCR in which specific probes are used. This is often important in studies in which organisms occur as complexes in particular ecological niches. Advances in environmental data capture systems should allow operation of the MTIST device only when conditions are favorable for target spore release and/or infection. This should result in greater accuracy in epidemiological disease studies. If the device is to be used to detect several pathogens simultaneously, a complete microstrip should be used for each target airborne inoculum type. This conclusion is based on the observation that the number of ascospores of M. brassicicola trapped in microtiter wells varied significantly within a microtiter strip but not between microtiter strips when the same sample was examined.
New techniques which can be used to rapidly and reliably differentiate airborne microflora should be useful in research programs. The information obtained could be used to predict spatial variation in plant-pathogenic propagules and the interaction between agricultural and natural ecosystems. However, the present system can operate only in a nonautomated format, and there is some delay between sampling and quantification of the microflora in a sample. Reducing this time interval will require further major advances in technology if sample processing is to be automated. However, by using immunochromatographic techniques it is already possible to process samples on site. The MTIST device is a portable, robust, and inexpensive system that can be used for multiple tests during a single sampling period, and it should be useful for monitoring airborne particulates and microorganisms in a range of environments. 
